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tor on its website,.to make it easier.
"As we move through from as-

sessment through to tax time, we
will be having way more commu-
nications with citizens so theyun-
derstand the implications ofwhen
your ecqnomy declines, that the
city still cqllects the same amount
of money across the system," she
told reporters Thursday,

"It will tal<e a lot of communica-
tion andeffortto continue to show
them how that continues to work.'

According to the city's numbers,
about 97 per cent of residential
properties' taxes will stay within
plus or minus lO per cent of last
yeat's taxes.

Over half, 56 per cent ofCalga4/s
residential properties will see a tax
decrease while 44 per cent will see
an increase.

About 64 per cent of non-res-
idential properties' taxes will re-
main within plus or minus lo"per
cent over 20f6, with 27 Per cent
experiencing a decrease and 73 per
cent increase.

Last year, council voted to dip
into the cityt rainydayfundto off-
set a planned 1.5 per cent increase
for 2017, effectively freezing the
hike to zero.

But by using one-time money to
create a tax freeze, the funds will
have to be paid back in 2018, the
year after the municipal election,
meaning residents could have an
even higher tax hike in 2018.

TREVOR EOWELL AND
ANNALISE KLINGBEIL

(theret)-minimalshiftinglessfluc{ "An increase or decrease in a
fuation for our residential property propert;/s a3sessed value doesn't
tax payers for 2017," he said. mean taxes go up or down by the

CALGARY Calgary's residential and The story isn't the same on the same amount," Fairfield said.
non-residential property assess- non-residential side, where ava- "Ifyour property decreases by
mentbasehasdroppedto$3o3bil- cancy rate never before seen in minusfourpercent,basicallyyoull
lion,accordingtocityassessors -a Calgary's downtown has resulted
$6-billionyear-over-yeardecline, inaredistributionofnon-residen-,ri'l rf*:i"
largelyduetoasky-highdowntown tial taxes to properties outside the ii$ fftil
officevacancyrate. core. t41 i ffiincrease

The city released its 2017 prop- "Really, the taxweight is notbe-
erty assessment report Thursday, ing picked up from the downtown
showing an average value of resi- offices, it's going to other property
dential homes and businesges fell type groups that are not experienc-
four and six per cenf respectively, ingthe same decrease as the down-
over last year. town office category," said Fairfield.

City assessors reported the me- The city estimates 76 per cent of
dian assessed value of a Calgary businesses will see a tax increase
home is now $46OOOO down from in2ol7.
$480p00 in 2016. Forcondomini- "the 2017 assessments, which
ums, the median assessed value is are already in the mail, are used to
$27Og0Q downfrom $280,oO0 last help determine rnunicipll property
year,

Harvey Fairfield, acting direi: . marketvaluesofthepropertyfrom yourpropertyassessmentdecreab-
tor of city assessment, said on the Julyl. Home andbusiness owners es by one per cent, yott'll actually
residential side, many Calgarians have until March 6 to appeal their see an increase in ygur properly
will see a decrease in their prop- propertyassessment. taxes for 2017."

erty assessments and 99 per cent With Calgary's revenue-neutral CityspokeswomanCindyPickett
ofresidentialpropertyownerswill . s.ystem, whether a home's tu(es go saidunderstandinglhe system can
see their taxes staywithin plus or trp or down depends on how the be confusing for citizens and the
minus 10 per cent of last year. chgnge in assessedvalue compares cityhascreatedtools, suchasa2OlT

"From a residential perspective, with the citywide figures. property and business tax calcula-


